Must-Have Specials
The Daily Bevs
BA-DA-VING!
When Sopranos's alum Joey Pants endorses a vodka, it is a great one! Ving organic KLC super-pure vodka, organic agave,
lime, cucumber ice cube, lemon twist, seltzer splash. $13.00

Cosmogranate
Tito's Vodka, Triple Sec, fresh lime. pomegranate juice. $13.00

Danger-Ade
Fresh raspberry infused New Amsterdam® Vodka blended in our famous Lemonade."Yes we're sure there is alcohol in it..."
$13.00

Vitamin Si
Milagro® blanco tequila, Triple-sec, fresh squeezed limes, organic agave syrup, Himalayan pink salted rim, on the rocks
$13.00

Sides & Appetizers
Broiled Octopus
Marinated and grilled until tender with olives, cucumber and pita, drizzled with John's Original Dressing. Accompanies well
with Jamesport Sauvignon Blanc $25.95

Entrees
16 Ounce Grilles Angus Porterhouse*
Grilled Portobello mushrooms, garlic mashed potatoes, stir-fried asparagus, recommended with Cline Caragnane, powerhouse,
deep red, blackberries, rich, smooth tannins. $35.75

Broiled Whole Fluke*
Beautiful local fish, fresh garlic, parsley and John's famous homemade dressing, sliced cucumber, tomato, and cabbage salad.
Local pairing: Macari Estate chardonnay -perfect balance of oak and tannins, syrupy, complex, butter finish. $37.95

Broiled Whole Red Snapper*
Fresh tomatoes, cucumbers, cabbage salad, pita, John's Original Dressing. Excellent with Lieb Pinot Blanc. $33.95

Imam Baldi
Baked tender, sweet, organic eggplant, organic, tomatoes, onions, feta wedge, Cyprian-style rice. Vegetarian. Suggested
pairing: Zoe White, white burgundy structure, floral, hints of melon, lemon zest, peaches. $29.95

Stuffed Leg of Lamb
Green apples, toasted pecans, rosemary, garlic, served with oven roasted lemon potatoes and stir-fried asparagus. Pairs
exceptionally well with our local rosé from Lieb Cellars, fresh summer fruit on the nose, dry on the palate. $37.95

Hellenic Gelato Flavors***
Belgian Chocolate
Frappe Mocha

Bourbon Vanilla
Hellenic Baklava

*This menu item can be cooked to your liking. **This menu item contains undercooked meat. Consuming raw or
undercooked meat, fish, shellfish, or fresh shell eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness, especially if you have
certain medical conditions. ***Gelato contains eggs & nuts.

